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Abstract

The environmental and societal benefits of urban green space have long been recognized, but such land use often becomes a 

secondary consideration in urban drainage modeling, in part because it is more difficult to obtain site specific data for model 

calibration. Singapore has re-branded itself from garden city to city in a garden and as such parks, urban forests, and even agri-

cultural areas are particularly important in sustaining the liveability of this highly urbanized city-state. The objective of this study 

was to quantify the rainfall–runoff processes for a park in Singapore and explore the efficacy of PCSWMM in estimating runoff 

from a nearly 100% pervious area. Admiralty Park consists of two sections, one being a traditional urban grassed area with trees, 

outdoor exercise areas, and promenades; and the other being a forested nature trail that includes a mangrove habitat opening to 

the Straits of Johor. Infiltration rates, using a double O-ring infiltrometer, were measured at five sites within the traditional grassed 

area and samples for textural analysis were collected at the same sites. This part of the park is serviced by a tile drain and an ISCO 

2150 area–velocity meter was installed near the drain outlet, together with a tipping bucket rain gauge, to monitor rainfall and 

runoff between 2013-12-21 and 2014-05-04. 

The soils were 80% to 92% sand and classified mainly as loam sand or sandy loam. The measured maximum infiltration capacity (f0) 

at Admiralty Park ranged between 140 mm/h and 850 mm/h, while for the fitted Horton infiltration equation, the estimated f0 val-

ues tended to be lower than those measured and ranged between 80 mm/h and 690 mm/h. In total twelve storms were deemed 

to have a complete data record, with rainfall depths ranging between 9.6 mm and 99.4 mm and peak intensities between 42 mm/h 

and 144 mm/h. There was a strong correlation (0.872) between total storm event runoff volume and total rainfall depth, but weak-

er correlations between peak rainfall intensity and peak runoff rate (0.234) or peak rainfall intensity and total storm event runoff 

volume (0.382). In particular, two storms measured shortly after the 1 in 140 y drought exhibited relatively high peak runoff rates. 

PCSWMM was calibrated for ten of the twelve events and validated for two events. The Horton infiltration equation was used to 

operationalize PCSWMM and it was found that the rainfall derived inflow and infiltration (RDII) unit hydrograph approach also was 

required to help match the observed hydrograph shape. For the Horton infiltration equation, the calibrated values of f0 ranged be-

tween 100 mm/h and 135 mm/h, while the values for fc, and α were the same for all events at 20 mm/h and 10/h respectively. The 

unit hydrograph values for T and K in the RDII calculations were the same for all events at 0.21 (h) and 1.2 respectively, while the 

value of R (proportion of the rainfall that is translated to RDII) ranged from 1% to 75%, but typically was around 40%. The calibra-

tion efforts prioritized matching peak over total event volume and for the ten events the Nash–Sutcliffe statistic was an excellent 

0.98 for peak flow and 0.73 for event volume. Runoff estimates for the two validation events also matched measured flow quite 

well. PCSWMM appears to be well capable of modeling runoff from urban parks.

1 Introduction
The environmental and societal benefits of urban green space 
have long been recognized (Sanders 1986; Marsh 1991; McPher-
son 1992; Swanwick et al. 2003; Chiesura 2004; De Ridder et al. 
2004; Sherer 2006; Fuller et al. 2007; Millward and Sabir 2011; Ng 
2015). In North America, focus on urban green space planning 

can be traced back at least to the mid-1800s with the remarkable 
vision and park plans developed by Frederick Law Olmsted (Ho-
wett 1998; Rybczynski 1999). More recently, green space is being 
included as an indicator in some urban liveability and quality of 
life indexes (e.g. Leby and Hashim 2010; Okulicz-Kozaryn 2013; 
Ding et al. 2014; Arcadis 2015). Commonly used urban hydrology 
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models, including PCSWMM, provide explicit consideration of 
hydrologic processes associated with green space (e.g. surface 
storage, infiltration, throughflow, evapotranspiration).  Frequent-
ly, however, rigorous consideration of green space becomes a 
secondary concern in urban drainage modeling, in part because it 
is more difficult to obtain site specific data for model calibration. 
Pauleit et al. (2005) noted the lack of information on the en-
vironmental effects of urban change and the dynamics of green 
spaces, while James et al. (2009) concluded that provision and 
management of freshwater quantity and quality through green 
space needs to be further researched.

Singapore’s garden city vision was introduced by then 
Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew in 1967 with the initial phase being 
an intensive tree planting program along major roads and streets, 
as well as the camouflaging of concrete structures by creepers 
and climbers. By 1998 the garden city concept expanded into the 
current greening policy of city in a garden (http://eresources.nlb.
gov.sg/history/events/a7fac49f-9c96-4030-8709-ce160c58d15c; 
Yuen 1996) and Arcadis (2015) specifically noted Singapore’s 
focus on green urbanization, scoring it highly in the green spaces 
category. Although comparisons must be viewed with caution 
because the definition of green space varies from city to city, 
formal green space constitutes 14% of Singapore’s total land area 
(https://greenimpactindo.wordpress.com/2010/11/23/park-con-
nector-network-planning-in-singapore-integrating-the-green-in-
the-garden-city/) while The Trust for Public Land (2014) reported 
the median parkland for sample high density population cities 
in the United States as 11.8% and sample medium density cities 
as 8.4%. By any measure, despite Singapore’s high population 
density, green space occupies an important place in its urban 
mosaic. Given the limited research on quantifying and modeling 
the hydrologic processes of urban green space and potentially 
its relative importance in Singapore, the objectives of this paper 
are twofold. First, we quantify the rainfall–runoff processes for a 
public park in Singapore and second we explore the efficacy of 
PCSWMM in estimating runoff from a nearly 100% pervious area 
in the park. 

2 Methods

2.1 Study Site
Singapore, located just over 1° north of the equator, receives an 
average of 2 400 mm rain per year. Stormwater runoff manage-
ment to minimize localized flooding is essential, but given the 
volume of rainfall, also is a challenge. Green space therefore 
has an important role in runoff management. Located in the 
suburban town of Woodlands in the northwest of Singapore, Ad-
miralty Park contains a 20 ha nature area and 7 ha urban park and 
is adjacent to Republic Polytechnic. Runoff from the park is trans-
ported via an underground drainage system that underlies an im-
pervious path. The runoff subsequently discharges to a treatment 
train that includes a raingarden and two detention ponds, before 
flowing into a small watercourse, Sungei Cina, and then to the 

Straits of Johor (Figure 1). The drainage area of the park leading 
to the raingarden and detention ponds is the focus of this study 
and although water quality sampling was done to help assess the 
efficacy of this treatment train, results are not reported here. The 
drainage area of the park leading to the raingarden and detention 
ponds is amphitheatre shaped and represents reasonably steep 
side slopes, averaging 6.8% (Figure 2). 

Figure 1 Upper Admiralty Park, with Republic Polytechnic 
buildings to the east (the red arrows represent the 
direction of flow through the park drains and two 
detention ponds); Google Earth.

Figure 2 DEM schematic of the Admiralty Park study area 
(the brown shading represents areas of higher elevation 
while the green represents areas of lower elevation; 
infiltration rates were measured at sites S1 through S5).

2.2 Hydrologic Measurements

Flow and Rainfall
A sampling station, consisting of an ISCO 2150 area–velocity 
meter that communicated with an ISCO 3700 pump sampler 
configured in discrete sample mode, was installed on 2013-12-
20 to 2013-12-21 to monitor flow in the concrete drainage line 
underlying the impervious path (Figure 3). A tipping bucket 
rain gauge was installed in an area not impacted by trees, ap-
proximately 16 m from the flow gauge. All flow and rainfall data 
were recorded at 2 min time intervals and were maintained (and 
could be viewed in near real time) using proprietary software 
on a subcontractor’s server. Rainfall and flow monitoring were 
completed on 2014-05-06.
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Figure 3 Flow and water quality monitoring station.

Infiltration
Infiltration rate was measured at 5 sites (Figure 2) in Admiralty 
Park selected to represent different slope characteristics. For 
comparison purposes infiltration also was measured at 12 sites 
in Bishan-Ang Mo Kio Park, a large, newly opened green space in 
north central Singapore. Infiltration was measured using a Turf-
Tec double O-ring infiltrometer that had an inner ring diameter 
of 64 mm and an outer ring diameter of 110 mm. A falling head 
measurement approach was used in which readings were taken 
every 5 min for a duration of 30 min.

In Admiralty Park, the infiltration experiments were con-
ducted on 2013-10-30 and 2013-11-18. For the 2013-10-30 ex-
periments, infiltration testing was done from 09.30 to 12:00. The 
weather was windy on that day and the soil conditions were wet 
due to heavy rain two days previous. For the 2013-11-18 experi-
ments, infiltration testing was done from 11:30 am to 13:00. The 
weather conditions were humid and no precipitation was record-
ed for the previous 3 d; therefore the soil was drier. In Bishan Park, 
the infiltration experiments were done on 2014-01-02 to 2014-
01-03 and 2014-01-17. The previous several days for both sample 
times in January were dry.

Soil Analysis
A combination of standard sieving (inorganic particles >63 
μm) and hydrometer (inorganic particles <63 μm) were used to 
analyze texture of the upper several centimeters of soil at each 

site. The soils were oven-dried at 110 °C for 24 h and then ground 
with porcelain pestle and mortar in preparation for the textural 
analysis.

PCSWMM Configuration
The Admiralty Park catchment area was discretized into 12 
subcatchments, as shown in Figure 4. Except for the paved path 
(Figures 3 and 4) and some small paver-stone areas in sub-
catchments S8 and S9, the park catchment was 100% pervious. 
Preliminary runs with PCSWMM showed that the shape of the 
storm hydrographs (especially the extended recessional limb and 
peak magnitude) was not captured if only the surface hydrol-
ogy and infiltration losses were considered. The two options in 
PCSWMM to consider subsurface hydrology are: explicit rep-
resentation of groundwater movement using a modified Darcy 
equation approach; and the more empirical rainfall derived inflow 
and infiltration (RDII) unit hydrograph approach. Soil parameter 
values and groundwater data were not available to support the 
Darcy equation approach and the RDII unit hydrograph approach 
therefore was used (Figure 5). The Horton infiltration equation 
was used to represent the infiltration rate.

Figure 4 PCSWMM subcatchment and drainage line 
representation (see Figure 3 for the actual view of the 
drainage line).

Figure 5 RDII unit hydrograph editor in PCSWMM.
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3 Results

3.1 Measured Hydrology and Soil Characteristics
A review of the data indicated that 12 storms during the mon-

itoring period had a complete record for both rainfall and flow. 

Rainfall depths for these events ranged between 9.6 mm and 99.4 

mm and peak intensities between 42 mm/h and 144 mm/h. There 

was a strong correlation (0.872) between total storm event runoff 

volume and total rainfall depth, but weaker correlations between 

peak rainfall intensity and peak runoff rate (0.234) or peak rainfall 

intensity and total storm event runoff volume (0.382).

Initial measured maximum infiltration for the 5 sites in 

Admiralty Park ranged between 140 mm/h and 850 mm/h, with 

an average of 391 mm/h, while the minimum infiltration after 30 

min typically approached a low, steady state value of between 

38 mm/h and 300 mm/h, with an average of 93 mm/h. In com-

parison, initial infiltration for the 12 sites in Bishan Park ranged 

between 24 mm/h and 960 mm/h, with an average of 316 mm/h. 

Most sites in Bishan Park approached a low, steady state infiltra-

tion condition that ranged between 10 mm/h and 775 mm/h, 

with an average of 219 mm/h. The low values of 24 mm/h initial 

infiltration and 10 mm/h final infiltration actually were observed 

for a high pedestrian traffic area adjacent to a public apartment 

(HDB flat) parking lot near Bishan Park. Bishan Park results are 

included for comparison purposes to show that while infiltration 

rates for different parks may show similar general trends through 

an event, with maximum and minimum values being of the 

same order of magnitude, there also can be considerable spatial 

variability in the data and it is prudent to conduct site specific 

measurements to operationalize PCSWMM. The Admiralty Park 

samples tended to have higher sand (mean of 87.8%) and clay 

(mean of 8%) content than the Bishan Park samples, with a mean 

sand composition of 77% and 2.2% clay. The samples for both 

parks generally were in the sandy loam or loam sand category.

3.2  Model Calibration and Validation Results
The 1:1 lines between modeled and observed peak flow and 

modeled and observed event volume for the 10 calibration 

events are shown in Figure 6 and typical hydrograph results are 

presented in Figure 7 overleaf. For some storm events the flow 

meter exhibited a temporary lost signal, which made the data 

noisy at these times, but generally the model performed well, 

with the Nash–Sutcliffe coefficient for the modeled peak flow 

being 0.98 and for the modeled event volume being 0.73.

Figure 6 1:1 lines between modeled and observed event peak 
flow rate (upper) and event volume (lower).

The critical parameters for model calibration were the 
Horton infiltration values and the RDII unit hydrograph shape 
parameters. The maximum initial infiltration capacity (f0) for the 
Horton equation was set at either 100 mm/h or 135 mm/h in 
all subcatchments for the 10 calibration runs, while the final, 
low constant rate (fc) consistently was 20 mm/h and the decay 
coefficient (α) consistently was 10/h. Qualitatively, events with 
lower peak flows were best calibrated using the higher (135 
mm/h) value for f0. The values of fc and f0 were at the low end of 
the fitted Horton equation results for the 5 sites at Admiralty Park. 
For the RDII unit hydrograph, the value of T (time to hydrograph 
peak) consistently was 0.21 h, K (falling limb duration/rising limb 
duration) consistently was 1.2, while R (fraction of rainfall that be-
comes I/I) ranged between 1% and 75%, with 40% being typical 
for the majority of events. 

Results for the two validation events are presented in 
Figure 8 overleaf. Because there were only two validation events, 
the Nash–Sutcliffe coefficient was not calculated, but qualitative-
ly, the modeled flow rates provided a good fit to the observed 
flow. The f0 value for the January validation event was selected 
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Figure 7 Typical model calibration results for storm hydrographs.

Figure 9 1:1 lines between modeled and observed event peak flow rate (left) and event volume (right), with RDII unit hydrograph removed.

Figure 8 Model validation results for storm hydrographs.
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as 100 mm/h since it exhibited a larger peak flow and a value 
of 135 mm/h was selected for the April event because it had a 
lower peak flow. The values of fc and α were the same as for the 
calibration events.

The RDII unit hydrograph was removed from the model 
for the calibration events and the model was re-run keeping 
the other calibrated parameter values the same, to examine the 
influence of the RDII approach on model results. The 1:1 lines 
between modeled and observed peak flow rate rate and modeled 
and observed event volume for the calibration events are shown 
in Figure 9 above and the 2014-03-17 hydrograph results are pre-
sented in Figure 10 for illustration. The inclusion of the RDII unit 
hydrograph improved model results for the majority of calibrated 
events, particularly for the larger events. Without the RDII unit 
hydrograph the modeled flow peaked too early, the recessional 
limb of the hydrograph declined too rapidly, and the modeled 
peak magnitudes and volumes were underestimated. It may be 
possible to improve the model fit without the RDII (e.g. Figures 
9 and 10), but this would require adjusting some of the model 
parameters (e.g. Horton infiltration equation, percent impervi-
ousness, depth of surface storage) to values that would not be 
realistic or within the observed range.

Figure 10 Calibration event for 2014-03-17, comparing with 
and without RDII unit hydrograph.

3 Discussion
Consideration of infiltration characteristics is important in as-
sessing runoff patterns for urban watersheds that have extensive 
green space. Yet infiltration measurements, even with careful 
control on methodology, can still produce frustratingly variable 
results due to the nonlinear complexities of the soil–air–water sys-
tem (e.g. Telis 2001). Infiltration measurements can be impacted 
by the size of the infiltration rings and whether a constant head 
or falling head approach is used (Gregory et al. 2005; Dukes et 
al. 2006). The advantage of a falling head test is that less water is 
required for the experiments, a consideration for areas that do not 
have easy access to a water source, as in our case. Infiltration rates 
determined through the falling head approach may be lower than 

those determined using a constant head (Gregory et al. 2005; 
Dukes et al. 2006). 

The infiltration capacity for residual soils on slopes in three 
different areas of Singapore was measured by Rezaur et al. (2003) 
and ranged between 10  mm/h and 2 400 mm/h. The variability 
of results reflected a number of factors, including bulk density, 
texture, and relative location on the slope (crest vs toe). These 
soils tended to have higher silt and clay content than the soils 
in Bishan and Admiralty parks. Chatterjea (2007) also measured 
infiltration rates in Singapore, but these were done for natural 
forest and trail areas of the Bukit Timah nature persevere. The 
highest initial infiltration rate for a forest soil was recorded as 
7 500 mm/h, whereas the more compacted trail areas had initial 
infiltration rates that could be as low as 20 mm/h. The infiltration 
rates recorded for Admiralty and Bishan parks certainly fit within 
the range reported by Rezaur et al. (2003) and Chatterjea (2007), 
although the values tended towards the low end of the range. 
Soil compaction in urban areas is common and this will nega-
tively impact the infiltration rate (Gregory et al. 2006; Yang and 
Zhang 2011). Compaction effects may be compounded by poorer 
physical properties associated with urban fill soils and a shorter 
time for profile development (e.g. Jim 1998; Scharenbroch et al. 
2005), resulting in lower infiltration rates.

Numerous studies have evaluated and compared infiltra-
tion estimate approaches, with varying results. For example, Telis 
(2001) found that the Horton equation adequately fit only 9 of 16 
sample soil sites in Florida while Dashtaki et al. (2009) found the 
performance of the Horton equation was site dependent and af-
fected by soil characteristics. Chahinian et al. (2005) reported that 
the majority of larger runoff events were well simulated using 
the Philip, Horton, or Morel-Seytoux modification of Green–Ampt 
equations at the field scale. Kale and Sahoo (2011) reviewed 
the strengths and shortcomings of the Green–Ampt equation. 
Green–Ampt of course is one of the options for representing infil-
tration in PCSWMM. Duan et al. (2011) found that the Horton and 
Mezencev models performed better than the Philip, Kostiakov or 
SCS models in their study of infiltration into lawns, yet Musa and 
Adeoye (2010) reported that the Kostiakov model better repre-
sented infiltration than Horton for soils in Nigeria. 

For our study, the Horton equation was adequate, although 
it tended to underestimate the initial infiltration capacity (f0) 
(Figure 11) and did not represent conditions well in four of the 
12 sites at Bishan Park. Specifically, the measured maximum infil-
tration capacity (f0) at Admiralty Park ranged between 140 mm/h 
and 850 mm/h, while for the fitted Horton infiltration equation, 
the estimated f0 values ranged between 80 mm/h and 690 mm/h. 
An advantage of the Horton equation, as compared to the 
Green–Ampt equation, was that while we had a limited number 
of infiltration measurements, these still provided a planning level 
guide to easily operationalize and calibrate the equation within 
the PCSWMM framework. Interestingly, through the calibration 
process, the decay coefficient that provided the best hydrograph 
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fit (Figures 7 and 8) generally was higher (α = 10/h) than those 
identified through the infiltrometer measurements (2.5/h to 10/h).

Figure 11 Horton infiltration equation (red line) fit to 
observed infiltration rates at site D in Admiralty Park 
(the time interval is in fractions of an hour).

The RDII unit hydrograph approach to represent soil 
throughflow in this study is empirical in nature and therefore will 
require more site specific calibration. The value for R (fraction of 
rainfall that becomes I/I), in particular, may be difficult to accur-
ately identify and likely will vary from site to site and storm to 
storm. While the R value did vary between 1% and 75% in this 
study, a value of 40% was appropriate for most events, including 
the validation events. It would have been interesting to extend 
the monitoring period in an effort to quantify the relationship 
between R and storm event characteristics and explicitly include 
consideration of antecedent moisture conditions (rather than in-
directly through model calibration). It was observed, for example, 
that two events measured shortly after the 1 in 140 y drought 
period of 2014-02 exhibited relatively high peak runoff rates. It is 
unclear whether this phenomenon was due to soil sealing from 
the drought or soil cracking that produced macropores. Ultimate-
ly, the inclusion of the RDII unit hydrograph approach provided 
a better fit to the event hydrograph than simply considering sur-
face runoff and infiltration loss.

4 Conclusion
By including the RDII unit hydrograph approach to represent soil 
throughflow, PCSWMM was able to accurately represent storm 
runoff from a park area in Singapore that essentially was 100% 
pervious. The Horton infiltration equation adequately represented 
the soil infiltration process, although more field measurement for 
different green space areas under varying soils, slopes, vegetation 
cover, and antecedent conditions would be beneficial. It also 
would be beneficial to conduct a thorough field and modeling 
study to evaluate the different infiltration (e.g. Green–Ampt) and 
subsurface flow options in PCSWMM. Given the limited number 
of monitored events, this study does suggest the Horton/RDII 
approach has useful implications for modeling the stormwater 
runoff in a tropical country that has extensive green space and 
harvests its runoff as a municipal water source.
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